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SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

gUe Ipovuiug jsta& ITCHING
When you see

the grocer SAY

wisdom of our party, and abide by the
dacisiou when fairly reached. Upon
no other baiU can any WtAbaUon be
maintained, and there is o orjanja-tio- n

to which this test can be
polled as tn Democratic party. .
"A Democrat's party affiliation

to be determined upon "hat we
iTe ben pleased to call the fundt-men- Ul

principles of the at
nd .jr-l-y it ought to be easy for men

whoagree upon those principles to
gubordinau their difference upon

issues of a day or of a decade and
ct cordially and harmonously to-

gether."
Mr. Bailey yields none of his con-

victions, nor does he demand that a

Democrat who differs from him

on some questions yield his convio-tion- s

before he will act with him or
accept his proffered hand in party
fellowship. That ought to be the
imirit aetuatinsr every Democrat,

BY

WljiM.IN(iTO. A. C.

MoKHnre. July 29.

ISSUES EHOXTQH.

There is a good deal of talk these
days about "harmonizing" and

,reorganiiing"the Democratic party.

Harmonizing is easy enough pro-Tide- d

there be a spirit of concilia-tio- n

and toleration and every one is

willing to concede something for

a v. of harmony, but there can

l riarmonv Wflen one

that another must yield to him and

before there can Iaccept his dictum
be harmony. There can oe u
mony when one insists u
other who differs from him must

confess that he erred, declare his

repentance and humbly ask to be
urivATi before the door will be

opened and he is permitted to enter. I

when he I
There can be no harmony

A genuine snap
Ivith ginger in it

Optional Htseuit Company

who agrees with you on every ques- - & any odds of foreign manuiac-tio- n

but one must recant his belief turers, so well protected in fact that
in that before you take him into fel- - Welsh tin makers feeling unable to ornrlreri nd hvside with the bears. The

ZtjZu
Ginger Snaps are

sold only in
In-er-s- Packages.

1H0LESAU PRICES HUBREI?

nr Ttia fonowina Quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making
mail orders blither Drtoee nave to ne cnari
Tue quotations are aiwamnw accurately

aa possible, bnt the Bvab wUlnot be responsible
tor any variations from the actual market price
ot the articles Quoted

BAQOIHO
9 Jute..
Standard
Burlaps

WESTERN SMOKE:'
s 18W 14Hams ft

Bides '3 g 10

Shoulders j m
iby salted -

Sides B 9 60 O 9 75
Shoulders 9 O H

B A.BREL8 Spirits Turpentine
Second-hand- , each 1 85 O 1 85
Second-han- d machine 1 85 O 1 85
New New York, each....... SI 85
New City, each 85

BBICKB
Wilmington M e so o r oo

Northern 9 00 O 14 00
BUTTXB

North Carolina 25 O 32K
Nortnern 82 O

CORN MEAL

irtwiin and let him iom hands witn

you in fighting for all those other

questions, the vital importance of

which both realize and proclaim.

There is no sense in that kind of

plan of harmonizing. It is both

senseless and intolerant. It is eg-

otists and arrogant, besides.

There are isms enough on which

all Democrats are agreed without

taking any one issue upon which

they differ, making that a test of

Democracy, of party loyalty, and

making it also the obstacle to pre-Te- nt

Democrats, who are willing to

join hands to fight the common

enemy from gathering together. In
latter recently written to the

75 o m4o rvA
o i is

IS O 15

(O U

u o vm
7 O 10

g I"

Democrats of Mississippi, by David 1 0f a 25 per cent, reduction in wages

B. Hill, and read at their State con-- 1 M necessary to enable them to com-vp'ntio- n.

he made a plea for harmony! pete with foreign manufacturers.

upcueu Quiet
easj; American iln f1?8
4 44-64- d seller; .Tnl,.' c) Julv
64d seller: AV,i 4 41- -

4 35-64- d aJrber 4 22-64- d value? Oc&P h0'vember 4 16-64- d Novemfi?
December 4 12-64- 4 lWwSfetfcember and January 411-B4- H l
February and March 411-64-?

I81,

March and April 4 ll-64- d
8elle'

i

The Cotton Exchange here f im .closed on August 2d, 4th and 9th

ARRIVED.
British brig Dixon Tfin

Brooks, New York, J T Riln, T

196
JrV r

tons,

ew ioik, weorge Harris?
CLEARED.
Hio'hlariia r . .

Fayetteville, T D Love.' ratlsh,
Steamer Compton, Bander mbash and Little s C' Stonet?miv Ar

How About
That Tackle?

The blue birds are with n
again. The Btreama and pond
are warming Up The fisher
men Bhould be looking
their outfits. Seeing if aDTp

thing is wanted before iL
last minute.

As of old.we are sloVm
the finest things to tempt the
fish kingdom and make the
sport more sporty for the
anglers.

Lines mav be wantfi!- - nrOo
needed ; nooks are very necessary and
in fact we have everything that is tt.quired to make a complete ouifit.

To those that are interested in te'
sport, lo those others that may not be
so enthusiastic, we would considerit
favor to have all come in and look

J. lUililiti,
Dealera.ln Hardware, &c

ap36tl Orton Bnlldlnj.

Cotton Ties
and Bagging

Are now the or-d- er

of the day.

Don't make any contract until yon

get our prices. We offer, besides

all kinds of

Heavy Groceries, Ca-

nned Goods, Grain, Hay,

Nails, Lime, and C-

ement.

Prices low for cash.

THE WORTH CO,
jy 4 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Seven Good Reasons

Why people should buy their

Shoes of their home dealer,

viz:

Because Tneycannsuallybeltt11)etter

DAMiitn They can buy as cheap or

DObalioC cheaper.

n....... They can save transportation

ncballoo charges.

Dano nea It Inspires the home merrtuntt

UCIlHUOb to do better.

Don on eo " 18 reciprocity in the true

DCIiAUSC sense.

DOUGLAS and DDTTENH0FEE

BeCailSe SHOES are as good as cube
made.

Because Theycanbuythe6egoodS0Illy8'

tor S Evans Co,.

jy 20 tf 115 Princess street.

"A SWEET STORE,"

PLUMMERS,

Where an excellent supply of

"l Ttononoa PinfiaDfjleS 8110

other luscious fruits are obtainable.

For Sunday's Dinner:

PEACH, CHOCOLATE and

VANILLA

Ice Cream
$1.00 Per Gallon.

J. W. PLUHMER, Jr.

Jy 19 tf

St-- ab

Twines, Ropes, bu.
Buoys. Etc.

FISHERMEN :

to the
We call your attention

superior quality of our cotton a

linen netting.

L. LIECHTENSTEIN 'S S0i.
1413 E. Main Street,

jy 9 lm Richmond--

Trackers' Fertilizers.

9-- 8-5
515 Bags Armours
617 Bags Armours 3-- S-10

1,040 Bags Armours 2-- 8-10

K- -8-7i 5nR "Ratra Armoursajvvv r S-- 2-2,

2,430 ags Pot
1,100 Jtsags rnoBm"
1,760 Bags Best Kainit.

.Bags murine j
1,841 Bags 13percent.Acifl.

xermB anu pnco r- -

W. B. COOPER.

jy 23 U Z---

Bethel
Military Academy

1865 1902. IMlBJJ,Sin,JrfVirginia. Region
Pwparesfor dus o6jw

D. S. mmtaryacaaemles.ForatACApSt
dress XHI PRINCIPALS- .- Jy,9!

Eayetteviile Observer: The tex-

tile Exceltlor of this morning says:
"The Textile Excelsior stated a few
weeks ago that the Hope Mill Manu-
facturing Company would probably
build a new mill at Hope Mills to cott

the neighborhood of $250,000. We
are informed that work on the new
mill will begin in the near future."

Goldsboro Argus:' John R.
Melton, the ex-chi- ef of police of Wil-
mington, who was expelled from the
city on the revolution occasion there
several years ago, and has since been
operating a whiskey distillery In this
county, bad his still and 31 barrels of
whiskey seized by U. P. revenue offi-

cers last week for irregularities and
suspected defalcations.

Kinston Free Press: Mr. Sam
Taylor and Mr. A. J. Loftin lost a
barn of tobacco each yesterday by fire.
This is the time of year that farmers
nan i erest deal in this manner, and

is suggested by Mr. Loftin that it is
caused by running the temperature
up too high when the tobacco is near
ly cured aca consequently ia rorj
dry and inflammable state. Tobacco
cures should guard well against this.

Greensboro dispatch (26th) in
Raleigh News and Observer: Chief
Bcott returned from Norfolk this
morning. He says that he found the
elopers, Harding and Mrs. Stafford,
absolutely beyond all power of reason
or persuasion as to the perillous course
they had begun. Mrs. Stafford said
that Harding had proposed flight to
her and she had taken a year to con-

sider it and her decision was unalter-
able. When her children were refer-- h

tn aha aaid theT were all boys and
could weir take care of themselves.
She added that before she would leave
her unlawful lover and come back she
would willingly drown herself in the
Htttnm nf the sea. Hardin? was equal
ly stubborn, and the chief, who went
as much as a mediator as an officer,
could make no impression on either
by appeals to their sense of reason,
honor or prudence.

Greenville Reflector: At the
time the farmers began curing the
nunt tnhaw.n o.mrt there was every
indication of a fine crop, but the
weather of the last two or three weeks
has materially changed the prospects.
Some of the farmers tell us they be-

lieve the crops this year will be the
poorest that has been raised in the
country. The drought has also great- -

lw !ninMH nthfl, epntM list). TU68- -

day night two colored men who work-
ed at the camp of the Beaufort County
Lumber Company, at Shelmerdine,
had some trouble that resulted in a
homicide. Nathan Sessoms shot Oi-bo- rn

Walker several times, and the
latter died next day from h.s wounds.
RMmmi vii from Ahoakie. He fled
from the camp after the shooting and
has not been csptured. Walker was
from near Enfield and his body was
taken there on the train.

Winston Journal: The F. C.
Manning Wagon Works is an enter-
prise in Salem of peculiar interest,
from the fact that it is among the old-

est enterprise in this line in the sec-

tion. These works have been in con-

tinuous operation since 1837, and have
enjoyed an ever increasing business.

A sad death occurred Saturday
evening at 6 o'clock, about two miles
north of Walkertown. That lection
was Tisited by a heavy storm, during
which the electrical display was fright-fa- ).

It was during this storm - that
little Walter Blair was struck and

instantly killed by a bolt of lightning.
The bolt struck blm on the head, bad-
ly scarring it and burning the body.
The boy was out in the field staking a
cow when the accident occurred. He
was accompanied by another younger
brother, who was badly stunned, but
was not seriously Injured,

iWINKLINUS

We'd rather be able to quit a lot
of bad habits we have than be presi-
dent. Atchison Globe.

"Is he rich ?" "Oh, dear, no.
Why the coming of the tax assessor
doesn't even worry him." Chicago
Post.

"Didn't the captain do any-

thing to clean up the precinct?" "Well,
he gathered up a lot of filthy lucre."
Puck.

When 'we are interested in it it
is a combination, when the other fel-

low is and we are not, it is a 'trust'
Life.

A man mav sometimes devise a
perfectly reasonable excuse, but fail ta
consider feminine intuition, Indian
apolis News.

It is stll an open question
whether of not travel broadens a man
In the same proportion that it flattens
his pocketbook. Puck.

Johnny Pa, what's an opti-
mist! Pa A married man who thinks
he is having a good time at the sea-

shore when all his family is there.
He I don't know how I'm to

make both ends meet. I'm at my wit's
end His Extravagant Wife
Well, that isn't so far from the begin-
ning J Puck.

Little Cecil has been allowed,
as a great treat, to go to see his father's
horse shod. The smith is paring away
thM hnnf nrnnaratory to DUttlng the
shoes on. Little Cecil Oh, please, I
don't think my pa wants his horte
made any shorter. Scraps.

"Is Mr. Fusse much afraid of
microbes?" "Weil, I should say so.
He washes the antiseptic gauze gloves
he wears in an antiseptic fluid before
he even handles the sterilized glass
that contains the boiled and filtered
mineral water he intends to drink f"
Tit-Bit- s.

"Thar bein' nothin' to culti-
vate in the city," remarked the farm
er, "or course you ioiss aon i uvo w
harvesting-time.- " "Well replied the
summer boarder whose city home was
next door to a conservatory of music,
"there are voices to be cultivated, and
then we have a harrowing time."
Philadelphia Press,

So your tableaux weren't a suc-ees-st

No. We counted so muoh on
the one called JTaitn, nope ana uasr- -
ifry. but Faith said sne man i oeueve
we naa ner posea so uw
Grecian nose to advantage. Hope's
chin twitched so she couldn't keep her
face stll), and Charity was mad be-

cause she couldn't stand in the mid-

dle. -Detroit Free Press.

MLsbt Was Ber Tenor.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Charles Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hard-
ly get any sleep. I had consumption
so bad that if I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood; hut,
when all other medicines failed, three
fL.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery wholly cured me and I gained
fifty-eig- ht pounds." It is absolutely
guaranteed to cure Coughs, .Colds, La
Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat and
Lung troubles. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at R. R. Bel
lamys drug store. t

nRiPIERCES
AH -- MEDIC

HUMOURS
in

Complete External and Internal

Treatment. One Dollar.

CUTICURA
tu cf rrmsistinc of Cuticura
Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts

jt and scales, and
k soften the thick
ened cuticle,
Cuticura Oint-
ment instant- -, l

ly allay itching, it
irritation, and
inflammation,
and soothe and
heal, and Cuti-
cura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and
cleanse the
blood, and expel
humour verms

A Single Set, price $1, often
sufficient to cure the most tortur-

ing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes, rtchmgs,
and irritations, with loss of hair,
when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE
nmcTOA Soap, assisted hy Cuticuba

ECS EWitoVotW for

25ie8sSrnd for sanative, antisepticprSloh readily West theinselye.
to women, especially mothers.

Resolvent, as well as foral!liquid CtmcoRA and humour cures. Putotter blood purifiers
60 doees, price, 25c.up in pocket rials,

oto Props. Mw. u. o.ESo aas Cam, oar,

The Samoans have a polite way

of fighting when they are at war.

They never attack the enemy wiin-o- nt

first sending him word, and

they think it the meanest kind of

business to shoot at an officer who

carries only a sword and can't shoot
back. These untutored fellows will
learn differently when they become
thoroughly civilized. Then they
will learn, like other civilized war- -

1 3 J AVInors, to sneaK arouna anu jum wu

the enemy when he is asleep or on
his guard and do him np.

Henry Howell, on Long Island,
had a nice brindle cow until the
other day, when a big automobile
went whizzing by, took her by sur-

prise and scared her to death. She
tried to get away from it by jump-

ing into the air, when she turned
a complete somerset and dropped
dead. Now Mr. Howell is patiently
waiting with a double barrel shot
gun for the return of that automo-

bile.

CURRENT COMMENT

Booker Washington is, it is
said, three-quarte- rs negro and one-four- th

Irish, which goes to show
that a little Irish will go a long
ways. Memphis News, Dem

What General Bragg said
about the Cubans' want of govern-
ment capacity isn't a patching to
what several Congressman are get-
ting ready to say next winter.
Richmond Times, Dem.

With corn at 90 cents a
bushel and pork at $10 a hundred,
the common people will soon be
mighty lucky if they can afford any-
thing better than terrapin and pate
de foi gras. Detroit Free Press,
Dem.

If Mr. Littiefield of Maine
were really looking for a club with
which to hit the trusts a stunning
blow.he could find one in a policy of
seven words, viz: The repeal of all
purely protective duties. As a mat-
ter of fact, however, it seems that
Mr. liittlefield is laboriously en-

gaged upon the problem, How Not
to Do It. Savannah News, Dem.

The New York Tribune says
the Wisconsin Republican platform
"demands the amendment of laws to
compel every individual and corpora-
tion doing business in the State to
bear a justly proportinate share of
the' burdens of taxation," and
asks, "Can anyone object to
this?" For answer to the question
we respectfully refer the Tribune to
the record of the Republican party.
Jacksonville Ttmes-Unto- n, Uem.

CONVENTION DATES.

Republican State, at Greensboro, on
AugustSS.

Bixth District, Congressional (Dem-
ocratic), at Fayetteville, on August
20th.

WorklBK S4 Honrs a Day.

There's no rest for those tireless
little workers Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Risk Headache and drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice and work wonders. Try them.
Price 25 cents at K. It. BellaeY'8
drug store. . t

wot vm Sixty Tears
Mas. Wdtslow's Boothuio Btbtjp .has
been used for oyer sixty yean by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while iftng with perfect success.
Tt BoothM the child, soften the gums.
and allay all pain; cures wind colic,
and

.
is... the beat remedy for

tlul
diarrhoea.

It will relieve me poor utue lunerw
Immediately. Sold by druggists in

err cart of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlng Byrup,"
and take no other kind.

Tom Kiw Waal Torn At TaUag
When tou take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, snowing tnat it
Is simply Iron and quinine in a taste
less lorm. no cure,- - no pay, race,
5oe satutn

.J3TOH.X.A..
Ttn Kind Yoa Haw Always Boagtit

whQ .g gtruggling for the country's
weal WIth BUCn a spini inviting
harmony and closing up the lines
we may win; without it never.

A Tiff PLATE OBJECT IESS0H.

We were under the impression
tnat tIn piate was so well protected
by the Dingley tariff that it didn't

oompete with it were contempiav
. . . i ii.ing moving their pianw w m

country. We were also told when
the tin schedules in the McKinley
tariff were under discussion that the
duty on tin would give such an im-

petus to the development of our tin
mines that we would soon be able to
produce more tin than our manu-

facturers would need. Both of these
seem to be mistakes, for our tin
plate manufacturers say they can't
compete with the Welsh tin plate
makers, and they are still importing
the block tin they use from Wales,

but on account of the rebate they
get that practically free of duty.
Some of the plants are now talking

Discussing and defending this the
Philadelphia Press, a protection
organ, says:

The Amalgamated tin plate lodges
have been for a fortnight considering a
reduction of 25 per cent, in wages so as
to permit competition with Welsh tin
plate. The American Tin Plate Oom-pany.o- ne

of the subsidiary copo rations
of the Steel Trust, pays the Amalgma-te- d

scale. On this scale it cannot take
a contract for 1,500,000 tin cases to be
made for the Standard OH Trust

The trust is using Welsh tin. It is
practically duty free, as there is a 99
per cent, rebate of the duty paid when
the tin plate la exported la the shape of
a tin ease. If the tin plate workers re-

duce their wage. 25 percent. American
tin plate can be made cheap enough to
compete with Welsh tin plate. If not
the competition is impracticable. The
difference in wages is greater than 25
per cent., nearer half, but the superior
efficiency of American workmen makes
up the difference after a 25 per cent,
reduction has been made. This reduc-
tion is requisite and necessary if the
American Tin Plate Company is to
compete with free trade goods. It is not
necessary in making American goods
for the American trade. These can be
supplied at current wages. They only
keep the big plants busy. With a 25
per cent, reduction all the plants can
be kept busy. There will be more work
for the tin plate workers, but since it
must be done under free trade compe-
tition it must be at a 25 per cent, re-

duction.
Yet there are people still asserting

that the tariff and wages have nothing
to do with each other.

In this case the. only effect of the
tariff seems to be to give the tin-pla- te

manufacturers control of the
home markets by practically exclud-n- g

foreign tinplate, but it does not
tenable them to compete with for-

eign manufacturers. In other words,
the American consumer is taxed to
enable the tinplate manufacturers to
pay the wages they do pay. But
haven't the defenders of the Steel
Trust, which has been clearing over
11 per cent, profit on its capital of .

11,400,000,000, been declaring that
it was the protection that enables it
to compete with foreign steel mak-

ers and achieve such remarkable
success in buliding up their foreign
trade ? Isn't the trust the Press
writes about "a part of the big
Trust ?"

KICKIHQ AT TEE DICKER
It seems that the Republican ma-

chine managers in Buncombe coun-
ty have found some Democratic dis-

appointed aspirants for office in
that county, and have been dicker-
ing with them, to form a combine,
to get possession of the offices. We
do not know what may be the
strength of the disappointed con-

tingent or what kind of a bargain
the Republican machine manipula-
tors made .with them, but they
muBt have given them a pretty big
hunk of the pie, for there is hard
kicking by some of the loyal who
wanted some of the pie themselves.
They object to giving the new re-

cruits the first and the best grab,
and we don't blame them.

We don't see why they should be
left out in the cold, hungry,
while the new recruits are to be
taken in and fed, and the hungry
are expected to march np to the
polls and vote so that Jeter Pritch- -
ard St Co., can get some men elected
who will do their bidding and help
.send Jeter back to Washington to
hold that seat in the Senate down
for another term.

If the machine manipulators can
find disappointed Democratic office
hankerers enough in other counties
to make a dicker worth the effort
there will doubtless be a good deal
of that kind of thing done and we
will have another verification of
the warning sent out by Senator Sim-
mons Borne time ago. Senator
Pritchard and his aids are great as
dickerers. That's their specialty.
But they have never made much of
Huccess .in dickering with , pouting
Democrats.

OMMEROLU
WILMINGTON MARK'

(Quoted officially at the closing of the Produce
Exchange.!

STAR OFFICE, July 28.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 43c per gallon.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.10 per
barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doin&;
rosin nrm at yoctsm.uu; uw urm a
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00.

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine: 81
Kosin
Tar
Crude turpentine 181

Receipts same aay last year w
casks spirits turpentine, 127 barrels
rosin, 128 barrels tar, 152 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8c per

pound for middling. Quotations
Ordinary 6f cts. tt)

Good ordinary 7 --

8

ti
Low middling
Middling
Cktod middling 9 1--16

Same day last year, marKet quiet at
8Xc for middling.

Receipts 1 bale; same aay last
year, ll.
Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Herchants.1

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime. 75c: extra prime, 80c; fancy,
82c, per bushel of twenty-elg- nt

pounds. Virginia Prime, 65c; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 82c. Spanish, 77

1HUC.

CORN Firm, 8082c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012He
sides, 10llc.

EGGS Firm at 15c ner dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27

30c; springs, 12J420c,
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 28c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

nound.
8WEET POTATOES Firm at 60

70c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
i

By Telezrapn to the Morning star
New York. July 28. Money on

call was steady at 2&3 per cent.
the market closing at 2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 4J4 5 per
cent. Sterling exchange was firm, with
the actual business in bankers' bills
at 487jg for demand and 485H for
sixty days. The posted rates were
486 and 488. Commercial bills 484

485K. Bar silver 53. Mexican dol
lars 41 j. Government bonds steady.
State bonds inactive. Railroad bonds ir-
regular. U. S. refunding 2'a.registered,
107X ; U. S. refunding 2 a, coupon,
10734' :U. 8. 3's, registered, 105; do.
coupon, 1063i;U.S.4's, new registered,
182; do. coupon 133M;S. U. 4's, old,
registered, 108; do. coupon, 108iif;U.
S. 5's registered. 104: do. coupon,
105 if: Southern Railway, 5's. 120M.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 109 X;
Chesapeake & Ohio 53 ; Manhat-
tan L 134K; New York Central
165 X; Reading 66K; do. 1st preferred
86 : do. 2nd preferred 72X; St. Paul
186 ; da prefd, 194 ; Southern Rail-
way 39i; do. pref'd 97J; Amalga
mated Copper 68 J4 ; Anvn Tobacco
People's Gas 104k; Sugar 133V; Ten
nessee Coal and Iron 69 it: U-- S.
Leather 12 ; do. prefd, 84;Western
Union 86K;U. b. Steel 40; do. pre
ferred 90; National R. R. of Mexico
18& ;Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical 69 ;
do. preferred. 129; Standard Oil, 690

Baltimore, July 28. Seaboard Air
Line, com-no- n, 2828t; do. prefer
red, 4848X ; bonds, fours, 86 X bid.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nbw York, July 28. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine dull at 46H47c.

Charleston, July 28. Spirits tur
pentine and rosin unchanged.

Savannah, July 28. Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 43c; receipts 2,319 casks;
sales 1,688 casks; exports 269 casks.
Rosin was firm; receipts 6,313 bar
rels; sales 7,866 barrels: exports 2,104
barrels Quote: A,B,u, $110. D, sji 15,
E, $1 20; F, $1 25: G, $130; H, $1 65:1,
12 00; K $3 50; M, $3 00; N, $3 35;
WQ.I3 45; w w. S3 60- -

COTTON MARKETS.
By leiecraDa to the Horning star

New York, July 28. Cotton
opened easy with July two points
higher and other months two to six
points lower, following which the
tendency was quite steadily down
ward with the close at about the low
est figures of the day. . The feature of
the day's business, which reached
about 250,000 bales, was the selling by
Wall street bear interests. The En
glish market news was a disannolnt
ment. Futures there were weak and ir
regular,while spot cotton was neglected
ana uncnangea. ine crop reports were
quite as good as any received thus far
this season. The government weather
Duiieuns gave snowers generally In
the belt, notably In the districts east of
the Mississippi river, where moisture
Is needed for the best interests of the
plant, . Liverpool, the South and
Philadelphia interest were libera
sellers - throughout : the ' session,
After the first break the scalp element
turned for cover but, upon the market
without recuperative power S2i j find

market was finally barely steady with
prices net twelve to sixteen points
lower, the distant months showing the
greatest loss.

smw York, July 28. Cotton quiet
at 9 c; net receipts 80 bales; gross
receipts 3,060 bales ; stock 136,924 bales.

Spot cotton market closed quiet;
middling uplands 9 c; middling
gulf 9 sales 13,168 bales

Cotton futures closed barely steady :

July 8.45, August 8.17, September
7.77, October 7.64, November 7.54, De-

cember 7.54, January 7.53, February
7.52. March 7.51.

Total to-d- ay wet receipts z.eao
bales; exports to France 333 bales;
bales; exports to the continent oou
bales; stock 231,277 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 5,682
bales; exports to France 383 bales;
exports to the Continent 1,929 bales.

'I'nto i nncA MAnurmner in. net re
ceipts 7,527,685 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,986,212 bales; exports to
France 731,435 bales; exports to in
continent 2,744,607 bales.

.Tnlv 27. fJalvftstnn. cotton was
quiet at 8 13-16- c, net receipts bales ;

Nor rout, steaay at a no re-

ceipts 103 bales; Baltimore, nomi-
nal otQt n At rARAintc bales .Boston.
steady at 9 6, net receipts bales; Wil
mington, nrm at ec, net receipts

bales; Philadelphia, quiet at 9
net receipts Daies;oavan.nn. quie
and steady at Bc,net receipts u roues;
New Orleans, auiet at 8 13-1- net re
ceipts 2,540 bales; Mobile, nominal at
8c, net receipts bales ; Memphis,
tjuiet at ojic, net receipts za oaies; Au-

gusta, quiet at 9c, net receipts 180

bales; Charleston, quiet, net receipts 2
bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS

By Telegrach to the Morning Btar.

Nsiw Tore, July 28. Flour was
unsettled and lower to sell. Rye flour
steadv. Wheat Snot easy ; No. 2 red
77c. Options closed easy and XKc
net lower: May closed 77c: July
closed 78Mc; September 75Mc; Decern
ber 76c. Corn Spot weak; No. 2 67c.
Options closed unsettled at Xjc net
lower. Sales: May closed 47c; July
closed 67c; September closed 62c .De-

cember closed 4956c. Oats Spot nomi-
nal ; No: 2 64 c. Options market was
depressed by heavy receipts and liqui-
dation. Pork dull ; mess $18 7519 50.
Lard easy ; Western steam $11 00; July
closed $10 97, nominal; refined quiet.
Butter steady for fancy; other grades
were weak; creamery 17H21c;
State dairy 1730. Eggs irregular;
State and Pennsylvania 2020j;
Western uncandled 1517&c. Cheese
nominal in absence of receipts; new
State full cream, small colored fancy
10c : small white 9&c Cabbages easy ;
Long Island, per 100, $2 252 75.
Peanuts firm ; fancy hand-picke- d 5c;
other domestic 35Mc Potatoes
easy; Long Island, $1 251 50;
Southern prime $1 251 50; Jerseys
$1 251 50. Rice firm. Coffee Spot
Rio was quoted steady; No. 7 invoice
5Vc;mild steady; Cordova 8llcFreights to Liverpool cotton by steam
12Xc Cotton seed oil dull and easy
at following quotations: . Prime crude,
f.o.b. mills nominal, prime summer
yellow 43Vjc; off summer yellow 41 &

42 c; prime white 4848c; prime
winter yellow 4748c; prime meal
$27 00, nominal.

Chicago, July 28. Oats had an-

other sensational drop to-da- y, July
standard selling of 12c at one time.
There was nothing particularly event-
ful in the trading but the weakness
naturally had an Influence on the other
pits which had a bearish incentive of
its own. The principal of the
bearish influences was the burdensome
quantity of new grain rushed to mar-
ket to be delivered on contracts in
manipulated options. The result was
an easier tone, yet with shorts still
wary. July wheat closed lc. down ;
September wheat z. lower; July corn
2c down; September corn lie. down;
July oats 9c. lower and September
oats z. lower. Provisions closed 5
to 27c. lower.

CHICAGO, July 28. Cash prices:
Flour steady. Wheat No. 2 spring ;
No. 3 spring 6874c; No. 2 red 7375.
Corn No. 2, c; No. 2 yellow c.
Oats No. 2, 42 c; No. 2 white 54;
No. 3 white 8753c. Rye No. 2 58
59Jc. Mess pork, per barrel, $17 00
17 05. Lard, 10- - tbs., $10 6510 67.
Short rib sides, loose, $10 2510 35.
Dry salted shoulders, boxed $9 37X
9 50 . Short clear sides, boxed, $11 12

11 25. Whiskey Basis of high wines,
$1 31.

The leading futures ranged as fal-

lows opening, highest, lowest an
closing: Wheat No. 2 July 74J. 74,
73, 73X; September 7171 71H
71Jf, 70&, 7071e; December 70X

70, 70&70M, 70H, 70&70&o;
May 72ii73M, 73, 72Vf, 72Vi72c;
Oorn No. 2, July 62. 63, 61, 61c;
September 5859, 59 M, S7H, 58 ;

December 44245, 45, 44X. 4Mc;
May 4343. 43, 42& 42c. Oats-J- uly,

old, 43, 44, 41, 41c; July, new.
60X61, 61, 56, 65c; September, old.
29, 29, 28X. 8Xc;September,new, 32

33,33, 33, 8254c; December, new,
81X32, 32, 31K31$ 31Xc. Mess
pork, per bbl September $17 15, 17 15,
17 00, 17 02 October $17 22, 17 27H.
1710,1710; January $16 00, 16 07,
15 87X, 15 87V. Lard, per 100 lbs-Sep- tember

$10 75, 10 87, 10 72,
10 72; October $10 40, 10 45, 10 37tf ,
10 37 ; January $8 80, 8 82, 8 75,
9 77. Short ribs, per 100 lbs Sep-
tember $10 40, 10 45, 10 25, 10 35; Oc-

tober $10 1234. 10 12HL 10 05, 10 05 ;Jan-ua- ry

$8 22, 8 26, 8 VTH, 8'l7tf.

FOREIGN MARKET

8T Oable to tue Xornlns Star.
UvxBPOOt, July 28. Ootton: Spot

moderate business, prices unchanged;
American middling 4 29-82- d. The sales
of the day were 6,000 bale?, of which
500 bales were for speculation and ex-
port and included 5,500 bales Amer-
ican, Receipts 4,000 bale,, including:

per Dusnei, in sacks
Virginia Heal

COTTON TUB V bundle......
CANDLES V

Sperm
Adamantine

COFFEE
Lauyra
Rio

COME8TIC8
Sheeting, 4--4, V vara
Tarns. t bunch of 5 s ....

FI8H
Mirtnrai. no. 1. m Darrei... a oo o o oo
Mackerel, No. 1. half bW. 11 00 O 15 00
Mackerel, No. S, V Darrei... 16 00 O 18 00
Mackerel, No. S half-bbl- .. 8 00 O 9 00
MackereLNo. S, V barrel... IS 00 O 14 00
Mullets, V barrel 8 75 O 4 35
Mullets, Vpork barrel...... 7 50 O 8 00
N. O. Boe Herring, W keg.. I 00 O S 25

6 Q IS
4 00 O 501

VLOUR
Low grade 8 50 O 3 75

Choice.... 8175 O 4 00
Straight 4 as O 4 60
First Patent O 500

L.tTB 8 O 10
(JH A TN bnahal

Oorn,from store,bga White SSMO 85
Mixed Corn... O
Oats, from store (mixed).. 57HO 60
oats, Bustrrooi.. 70 O 75
Cow Peas 1 10 O 1 15

HIDES
Green salted 4 O 5
Dry flint 10 o 11
Dry salt 9 o 10

HAYW 100 1S
Hoinmotny... 95 O 1 00
Bloe Straw..... 50 O 60
N. C. Crop 75 O SO

HOOP IRON, mo 8
OHKEBJB W

Northern Factory 12MO 14
Dairy cream. 18 O 13
Half cream .. 10 O 12

LARD. V
Northern SBNorth Carolina

uai. y carrei
PORK. V barrel

Oltv Mess O 18 60
Rump O 18 50
Prime g"gBOPK, V B 11

SALT, v sack. Alum O 1 26
Liverpool .. O 90
American. . O 90
On ool v bags...w 45 O 48

SUbAR. V Btandafd Qran'd O 5 00
Standard A O 4
White Extra O
Extra O, Golden
o veuow

LUMBER (city sawed) M f-t-
Ship Stuff, resawea.. 18 oo a so oo
Rnncrh edira Plank 15 00 6 16 00
wee India cargoes, accord- -

ins to quality IS 00 O 18 00
Dressed Flooring', seasoned. 18 00 & 28 00
Scantling and Board. comn 14 00 O 16 00

Mnr.AHHEH aj eailon
Barbadoes, In hogshead.. . . . g iBarbadoes, In barrels..
Porto Bloo, in hogsheads.... 89 O 31

Porto Blco. in barrels....... 89 O 33
Bug-a-r House, in hogsheads, 18 O 14
gugar House, In barrels.... 14 O 15
Syrup, In barrels 17 O 27

AILS, 9 keg. Out, 60d batJs... 8 40 O 8 60
BOAP, f i
STAVES, m M W. o. barrel.... 6 00 $14 09

B. O. Hogshead... S 19 00
TIMBER, M feet-anlpp- mg 80S O S00

Common mill t00 Q 5 00

Fair mill S 660
Prime mill 6 60 O 7 60
Extra mill. 8 00 O 8 60

SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
a M 6x24 heart 6 85 O 7 00

" Bap 6 60 O 6 00
5x20tHeart 8 60 O 4 00
" Bap................ 8 50 O 3 00

WHISKEY. V eallon Wortbern i w a s lo

MARINE DIRECTORY.

mm f tumU Is tm - t
mlBAtOBW. n c. July 89.

SCHOONERS.
B I Hazard, 373 tons, DeBuhr, George

Harriaa. Son & Co.
Fortuns, 534 tons, Rowe, George Har

ris, Son Uo.
Jeanie Lippitt, 663 tons, Chase, George

Harris. Hon OC (JO.
Dora Allison, 347 tons, Bose, George

Harris. Son & Co.
Svanora, (Br) 125 tons, Morehouse,

George Harriss, 8on & Co.
BASQUES.

Adele, (Swd) 596 tons, Holmgren,
Heide & Uo.

BBIGB.
Dixon Bice. (Br) 196 tons, Brooks, J

T Riley & Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Becelots ot Naval Stares and Cotton

Yesterday.

O.O. Railroad 4 barrels tar, 5 bar
rels crude turpentine.

W. & W. ttallroad 8 casks spirits
turpentine, 15 barrels rosin, ?0 barrels
crude turnentine.

W.C. & A. Railroad 18 casks spirits
turpentine. 1 barrel rosin, 22 barrels
tar. 74 barrels crude turpentine.

A & Y. Railroad 1 bale cotton, 89
casks spirits turpentine, 269 barrels
rosin. 18 barels crude turpentine.

W.GcN. Railroad 13 casks spirits
turnentine, 102 barrels rosin, 11 bar
rels crude turpentine.

Steamer Highlander 3 casks spirits
turpentine, 36 barrels rosin, 14 barrels
tar. 49 barrels crude turpentine.

Murphy's Flat 2 barrels tar. 4 bar
rels crude turpentine.

Schooner Carolyn 120 barrels tar.
Total Cotton, 1 bale: spirits turpen

tine, 81 casks;'rosin, 543 barrels; tar,
42 barrels; crude turpentine, 181 bar
rels.

Mrs. Greene "Mow do you
like your new domestic Mrs. Brown
She looks like a nice girl:" Mrs.
Brown 'Domestic, did you say t you
never made a greater mistake. Bridget
is imported." boston rranscrtpu

and gave some of the questions on I

which Democrats are umtea as ioi-low- s:

'"Our duty at the present time is
promoting the avoidance of recrimina-
tions among leading men, and the ex-

ercise of a spirit of conciliation among
ait factions in eTery section of the
country. There is bo need of any

of the party. The party
of Jefferson, Jackson and TUden is
good enough for us. We need to avoid
divisions about abstract questions and
wa should only press to the front those
timely issues upon which there is sub-

stantial accord among all Democrat.
"The preservation of constitutional

liberty, wherever our flag permsnent-l- y

floats; opposition to dangerous cor-

porations and other monopolies, which
prevent legitimate competition and
operate to the detriment of the people;
popular insistence upon State rights
upon the guarantee of the constitution ;
public taxation for public purpose
only; the abolition of the tariff upon
articles controlled by the trusts, the
election of Dai ted States Senators by
the people of several States, genuine
reciprocity with Cubs, as against Re-
publican '30 per cent.' specious reci-
procity, and the maintenance of the
personal liberty or the citizens. These
are issuer, among others upon which
there is no division of sentiment
among Domocrats and upon which
all can unit?, North. South, East
and West"

Isn't there enough in these to rally
Democrats ? Why should the Dem-

ocrat who is anxious to redress the
grievances from which the people
suffer, to lighten the burdens of
taxation, to put an end to discrimi-
nating class rule, to stop the plun-

dering of the many for the benefit
of the few, to stop sectional legisla-

tion for partisan purposes, to check
the onward course to imperialism
and bring our Government back with-

in traditional and constitutional
limits, why, we asks, should the
Democrat who desires these and
other things for the public good
subordinate them all and give
precedence to one question, which
has ceased for the ' time being to be
an enthusing or a rallying one ?

This is conceded by thousands of
Democrats who fought zealously
and bravely for the silver issue in the
campaign of '96, and stood for
it again four years later when,
although an issue, it was
overshadowed by "imperialism," a
more pressing issue. It is also prac-
tically conceded by Wm. J. Bryan,
who, while not surrendering it, sub
ordinated it in the campaign of
1900 to "imperialism." He virtu-
ally concedes it now, for while he
insists upon adhesion to the plat-
form of '96, in speaking of pres-
ent and prospective issues, when re-

ferring to money,he uses the expres-
sion "money question" and avoids
special mention of silver or ratio.
Why then when he virtually con-

cedes so much make close adhesion
to the platform of 1896 a test of De-

mocracy? That is not and should
not be the test of Democracy now
any more than opposition to the en-

franchisement of the emancipated
slaves of the South should be,
which was vigorously opposed by
the Democratic party when that
measure was under consideration.

A better test and the only one
which should be applied now is con-
tained in the following letter by
Senator Bailey to the"harmony meet-
ing" at Nantasket, Mass., at which
many prominent Democrats, includ-
ing Mr. Bryan, were present. Sena-
tor Bailey could not attend and sent
the following letter in response to
an invitation:

"Without yielding any of my con-
victions upon disputed questions, I am
ready to welcome every Democrat
back into active party service, and I
only demand of them that they ' will
bow to the will of the majority and

; rapport thm nominees of our next na-
tional convention. All Democrats
agree with each othec on the main

i and permanent principles of our Gov-
ernment, and they ought to be willing
to submit their differences over issues,
however important, to the assembled

, 33 TOU.I -.- -
The Kind Yoa Haw Always Bought

o
Beanthe
Signature

of
FORJHE -

OTOOD?liy ER. LU NCISV in&sold and for the balance of the day l, sou bales American. P. O., Virginia. saiuui
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